
*3n tlje Social \#orld
Br MAUD McDOUGALL.

Washington went en masse to the
Capitol yesterday to hear the Presi¬
dent's farewell message before his de¬
parture for France. Mrs. Wilson
brought a large White House party
with her which Included Mrs. Boiling,
Miss Boiling, Mrs. McAdoo. Mr. John
Randolph Boiling. Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe
Boiling. Mlsa Benham. Mrs. Hrower.
Mrs. Hunter Gait and Coi. Brown.
Mrs. McAdoo lingered as the galleries
I In earnest conversation with
r Mrs. Antoinette F*unk, who has been

ot her chief aides on the Woman'i
Liberty Loan Committee.
The cabinet circle was In the execu¬

tive gallery almost to a man.or
woman. Mrs. Marshall was there, and
Mr*. Lansing. Mrs. John W. Davla.
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Houston. Mrs. Dan-

i SS *IT Redfleld, Miss Agnea Hart
Wilson, with Miss Burleson and Miss
^ane Gregory, representing their re¬

spective mothers. Alongside the dip¬
lomatic gallery was equally crowded.
One noted among others Mme. Juase-
J^nd. Mme. de Riano. Countess dl
Cellere. Mrs. Colville Barclay, Mme.
Ekengren. Mme. Zaldivar. Mme. Sul-
x'r, Mrs. John Barrett and Mine.
Quintana.
Across the chamber Mrs. Champ

k Clark's "pew" was so filled with her

L 'among them Mr. Clark's niece.
¦ Elen Chiles, of Lakeland. Fla..
¦ »ho Is here doing war work while her
m n ushand Is staUoned at Quantlco with
W rJ® Marines; Mrs. Wilbur Marsh, wife
f 'he treasurer of the Democratic

.National Committee: Mrs. Dickerson
of Missouri; Mrs. Thomas L. Rubey.
Of Missouri) that Mrs. Clark herseif
was crowded out. Others of the con¬

cessional and senatorial women were
Mrs. Dixon, of Indiana; Mrs. Rainey.
of Illinois; Mrs Shellenberger of Mis¬
souri; Mrs Brltton. of Illinois Mrs
John J^ Rogers, of Massachusetts:
Mrs. Sonail. of Minnesota; Mrs Pome-
>*ne. Mrs. Knox. Mrs. Swanson. Mrs.
l»ore. Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Saulsbury.
and. of course, many, many more.
The chamber is large and cross lights
make It hard to recognize people

| across It.
*. There were scores of prominent suf-
Trr gists out. from Dr. Anna Howard
«haw down, and scores of non-ofllcial
notabilities, such, for Instance, as C.
C. Glover, president of Riggs Bank.

Mrs. Blaine Elkins and her young
son have gone to Charleston. W. Va..
where they propose passing some
time with Mrs. Elkins' uncle and
aunt, the former Senator and Mrs
-Villiam E. Chilton.

J1"' Helen Tan. who spent the|
Thanksgiving week-end with former
President and Mrs. Taft at their
apartment. 239 Connectlcutt avenue,
returned to Bryn Mawr Sunday night.
and came again to Washington last
night for the wedding of Miss Sophy
Johnston and Capt. Randolph Mason.

7. Place at noon today
. t St. John's Church.

Mrs. James Henry Nolan will give
* tea followed by a small dance In
honor of her debutante daughter.
*'*' Mull'kln. at the Brighton
on Saturday. December 28.
Mr"- James Henry Nolan and her

daughter. Miss Carter Mullikin. left
Washington yesterday afternoon for
a short visit to Mr,. Nolan s mother
Mrs. Benjamin O'Fallon. of St. Louis
at her country home in Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs I. T. Mann gave a

-dinner Sunday night, covers being
Jatd for eight.

Col. and Mrs. c. C. Calhoun, the lat¬
ter formerly Mrs. Barker Gummere.
will entertain at dinner tomorrow
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gaylord Hulklev
¦'he latter formerly Miss Dorothy Tall

I

How to Acquire Hair Beauty.

(You can enjoy a delightful shampoo
with very little effort and for a very
trifling cost. If you get from your
druggist a package of Canthrox and
dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water. This makes a full cup off
shampoo liquid, enough so it is easy!
to apply it to all the hair instead of
just the top of the head. Your sham¬
poo is now ready. Just pour a little,
at a time on the scalp and hair until
both are entirely covered by the
daintily perfumed preparation that
thoroughly dissolves and removes!
.very bit of dandruff, excess oil and
dirt. After rinsing the hair dries
quickly with a fiuffiness that makes'
It seem heavier than it is. and takes
on a rich luster and a softness that!
makes arranging it a pleasure..Adv.
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cott of this city, are receiving con¬

gratulations on the birth of .son on

Tuesday last. The newcomer la to b«
named Edmund Talcott Gaylord after

^rT^'^who^'heen vl..Un«
her daughter, will remain with her un¬
til about Christmas. Mr. Taleot^ who
was also there, has returned to Wash¬
ington after a visit to New Orleans
also.

Dr. E. C. Schroeder Is spending a
week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Offutt. of Brad¬
ley Lane and Wisconsin avenue, are
expecting Lieut, and Mrs. Wilson
Offutt. jr.. to spend the Christmas
holidays with them.

Sir Henry Babington Smith, act¬
ing British high commissioner, has
pone to New York and is at the
Plaza Hotel for a brief visit.

Senor Tgnacio Bonlllas. Mexican
Ambassador to the United States
left Washington yesterday for tne
State of Sonora, Mex. During1"!'
absence, which will be from four
to six weeks, the Counselor of the
Embassy. Dr. Juan B. RaJ°' 8

as Charge d'Affalres ad-interim.

Senator-elect and Mrs
Cormick have returned to Washing
ton. and are established for¦the s a

son at 22 Jackson place, which they
have leased for the season. The
hmme where the Netherlands lega-
tlon was established while Chevalier
van Rappard was minister
cupied by President and Mrs. Roose
velt at the time when the White
House was being remodeled and re-
d M..atMedill McCormlck has charge
of the sale of boxes for the war wor
opa. anneal next Sunday afternoon atnX^at the National Theater, un¬

der the auspices of the Nat.onai
American Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tion. Aside from the boxes nocharge
will be made for scats and the meet¬
ing is open to the public. Prominent
leaders in women's war work »

speak and 'Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
will preside.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

tertained at dinner last nirtt in bonor
of the Swiss Minister and Mme. Sui-

"miss I.ouise Littauer. daughter of
Mai. and Mrs. William Littairer, who
are spending the winter in
is visiting Miss Anna Haml'n Mlss
Hamlin gave a luncheon for her last
Saturday. Inviting a number of the
winter's debutantes to meet her.

The Minister of Salvador and Mme.
Zaldivar will eive a tea at the Pan-
American Union Building »"Tue""^December 10. to present Miss Julia
Zaldivar to society.

Mr. Arthur Wiilert Is sailing for
England in a few days. Mrs. \V lllert
will go to New York to see him off.

Mrs. Champ Clark Is resuming her
regular Wednesdays once more now
that the war seems practically over.
She will be at home informally to¬
morrow afternoon, and thereafter
every Wednesday unless she should
be out of town.

The marriape of Miss Gladys Mary©
Safford. daughter of Mrs. James L>e
Forest Safford. of Manchester-by-the-
Sea and Washington, and Dtirward
Grimstead, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Grimstead. of Louisville, was sol¬
emnised at noon yesterday at St.
Thomas' Church. A reception ana
breakfast followed at Rauscher's.
Miss Safford was attended by her sts-
ter. Mrs. John Stevens, of Boston, as
matron of honor, and Miss r.lsle
Downing as maid of honor. Little Miss
Leila May Stevene was Mower girl
and Master Allyn Safford ring bear¬
er. Lieut. Stuart Clement, V. S. A.,
served as best man and the ushers
were Lieut. L. A. Wendell. Lieut.
Claude R. Hewes. Lieut. George r ul-
ler and Lieut. Holt. U. S. N.
The Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith per¬

formed the ceremony and the bride
was given in marriage by her brother.
Lieut. Safford. U. S. A.
Mrs. Safford entertained the bridal

party at dinner at the Shoreham Sun¬
day evening.

Miss Alice Hutchlns Drake will
give her weekly review of current
history and little talk on a large
topic, tonight at 757 K street, apart¬
ment 3. The topic of the little talk
will be the work of Violet Oakley.
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club

will hold tts next meeting at the
College Woman's Club. 1822 I "treet.
.this evening at 8 o'clock. Every PI
Phi is cordially invited.

A reception in honor of Capt. Gor¬
don Gordon-Smith, the well-known
war correspondent and member of
the Serbian Military Mission in this
city, was given Sunday afternoon
by the French Club of the Beaux
Arts Salon. 1413 H street. Mr. de
Zapp being host. Capt. Gordon-
Smith gave an interesting talk on
his various war campaigns. Miss

Orteixtal bazaar
Announce
Opening

OF

Their New
Store

t

AT

1205 Pa. Are. N. W.

You arc cordially in¬
vited for inspection of
our enormous stock, con¬

sisting of Oriental Art
Hand-painted China, Silk
Kimonos, Toys, Etc.
Don't fail to visit our

store before you start
holiday shopping.

Respectfully, OPEN EVENINGS

YOSHIHIRO BROS.
Branch, 469 Pa. Are. N. W.
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Woman Sues to Get
Possession of Home
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EIGHTY-SEVENTH
CHAPTER.

I Find "Peace" Means
"Stay on the Job" and I Go
Back to Mine.
"Yea, the war is over, my dear*,"

said Daddy I>orimer as he came in
waving a war extra. 'But war work
is not finished yet. I hope you women
don't stall K."
"You mean, Mr. Ix>rimer. that we

have still a big bill to pay for the
show?" ventured Martha. "I sup-'
pose some women have got to have Jthat rubbed into their minds. They*
mustn't think they can resume their
pre-war extravagances and ease Just
because the tiring has stopped."
"You 'cheer club* girls had better!

Impress that fact on your friends,"
remarked daddy who as a sucessful
business man is always able to think
up jobs for everybody in reach. "No,
I'm not foolin?, girls. Besides getting!
our boys back home, we'll have to
feed some half dozen starving nations.
Every kitchen in this land must con¬
tribute its tithe of food re:nilarly. i

Moreover, the government will have
to make another liberty loan. Bo.
little girl," Daddy addressed me.
"you'd better save your pennies.if
you want to see your Bob'."
"I'm putting all I cftn collect into

thrift stamps." Here I stretched out

my hand and Daddy I>orimer solemn¬
ly placed one cent on my palm. "Then
1 change them for war savings
stamps because that way I'll get my
money back with Interest in five
years, you know/'
"Maybe she'll be needing it badly

just about then." laughed Chrys. "to;
start life anew.In case of a divorce!"
My sister-in-law spoke carelessly,1

but her Jest hurt me terribly.
Fortunately, a remark made by

Mother Lorimer took the general at¬
tention away from me.
"I've great faith in the love of my

sex for peace." she said. "I think
we'll find women ready to make
greater sacrifices than ever.and mak¬
ing them gladly for the sake of peace
.even if we have to feed our ene¬
mies."
"Women have always thought 'love*

the most precious word in the lan¬
guage. remarked Chrys, "but maybe
we've been wrong, maybe it's
'peace.' "

"There's a thrill in It, too," sug¬
gested Martha, "a thrill as old as
the race. Why today we can actually
get the feeling in that awkward
antique poetry of Isaiah: 'How beau¬
tiful upon the mountains are the feet
of him that bringeth good tidings,
that publisheth peace.' "

"The word certainly links us up
to the past as no other word does."
said Daddy. "Remember.in the
Psalms.'Peace be within thy walls
and prosperity within thy palaces.' "

"And consider the completeness of

Children Cry for Fletcher's

(CASTORIA
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment.What is dASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Horphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TN« OBWTAVaOQMPAWV,HW VOW* CITY.

the Christmas blearing." added
mother, " 'Peace on earth.' "

"Whiile we're establishing^ peace f
amons the nations of the earth. It
would be a mighty good plan to
make it a permanent foundation In
homes,' put in the practical Martha.
"In theory, of course, family quar¬
rels do not exist. But in fact, they
give lawyer* most of their business.
Small tiffs, over nothing important
to start with, bring on mont, divorce
cases."
There was that dreadful word

again!
Chrya may not be malicious but

she is certainly mischievous.
"Better look out for a divorce suit

in the Ivorimer tribe." she said. "Jane
ia going to work tomorrow.and oh!
how Bob will rage when he gets
home!''

(To be continued.)

ENDORSE TREES
AS MEMORIALS'

New York State Forester
Points Out Plan's

Advantages.
Endorsement of plans underway by

the American Forestry Association
for planting memorial trees for sol¬
diers and sailors was given yester¬
day by C. R. Pettis. New York State
forester, in a letter to C. L* Pack,
president of the association.
"Monuments of granite and bronze

will be raised." declared Mr. Pettis,
"but we should consider living monu-|
ments that may be useful."
The association has secured the co-

operation of many State governors
and State foresters, and cities th'roug-
out the country are being urged to
include the planting of trees in their
memorial plans. The movement has
also received the endorsement of T. G.
Pearson, head of the United.Audubon
Societies, who declares that the plan
of the Forestry Association "means
more to the bird life of the country
than can be estimated."
"The forests of France, devastated,

kept the Hun from reaching Paris."
declared Mr. Pack, president of the
American Forestry Association, yes-1
terday.

THREE CHILDREN GET
BLACKFORD ESTATE

Two Missions Also Rcccive Be-;
quests in Woman's Will.

Mrs. Frances T. Blackford, in her
will filed for probate yesterday, left
her house, 714 North Carolina ave- J
nue southeast, to her son. in trust}
for the use of himself, her daugh-i
ter. Frances P. Hazflton. and another
son, Frederic H. Blackford. ^
Mrs. Blackford's personal andj

household possessions were left to her
three children, her daughter-in-law.
L«eola Blackford, her grandchild, Ruth
Hazelton, and her housemaid.
The cash bequests are made as fol-

lows: Sunshine Home for Women,
$200; Gospel Mission. 1200; Central
I'nion Mission. $L*X); Bruen Methodist
Episcopal Church. First and M
streets southeast. $200; William R.
Blackford. $1,300; Frederic II. Black¬
ford. $1,600; Frances P. Hazelton. $1.- I
000; a sister. Addie A. Lewis. $1,000;
grandchildren. Willis B. and Ruth»
Hazelton. $500 each; L^ola Black-
ford. $500; housemaid. $400. and Mrs.
Mary de Ford, $100.

Rettaur&nti Urge Contervation.
Public eating places throughout the'

nation are helping to keep the public](reminded of the "Conservation Weekl
for World Relief" campaign which is.
being held under the auspices of the
United States Food Administration,
America's pledge of 20.000.000 tons of
food for the hungry millions of Eu-
rope is bein*r displayed on menu cards
land t>v posters. Many of the menu j
cards contain the following;
"This is Conservation Week for'

World Relief."
"We are trying to save food here."!
"Are you trying to save food in

[your home?"

Holy Name Reception.
An anniversary reception of the Holy

»Name Guild. St. Augustine's Parish,
was held last evening at Odd Fellows'
Hall.

X#oo6war6 'Xotbrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Para.

"Give Them Books!"
Bcoks of Good Humor Are Particularly in Demand.

FRAGMENTS FROM FRANCE. Part V. By Bruce Dairnsfatbcr. XAf
PHILO OUBR By Ellis Parker Butler SIM
BEST SHORT STORIES. By Thomas E. Masson HJI
BIELY AND THE MAJOR. By Emma Spwd Sampn^n ii.o©
MAKING LJFE WORTH WHILE. By Douglas Fairbanks * .o©
ALMANZAU. By J. Frank Davis %\M%
TREAT 'EM ROUGH. By Ring: W. Urdner $1JI
CHEERFl'E.BY REQUEST By Edna Ferbcr »i,mi
SHAVINGS. By Joseph C. Lincoln
WALKING-STICK PAPERS. By Robert Cortes Ho1114ay |L9I
THE LETTERS OF THOMAS1NA ATKINS. Private (W. B. A.C.)

On Active Service 9XM
A Short Selection for Those Who Like the Beit in Fiction.

LOVKR8 OF LOUISIANA. By George W. Cable tiJi
THE TIME SPIRIT. By J. C. Snaith
THAT WHICH HATH WINGS. By Richard Dehan ti.OO
MANY MANSIONS. By Sarah Warder MacConnell * 1 .5®
THE MAGNIFICENT AMBERSONS. By Booth Tarklnrton »!.*.
AN AMERICAN FAMILY. By Henry Kitchell Webster *1.90
JOAN AND PETER. By H. G. Wells »l.7#
IN THE HEART OF A FOOL. By William Allen White fl.a»
THE ROUGH ROAD. By W. J. Locke |ij|
OUR ADMIRABLE BETTY. By Jeffery Farnol *i.«o
RICHARD BALDOCK. By Archibald Marshall
8YLVIA SCARLETT. By Compton Mackenzie .|LM
THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE APOCALYPSE By Vicente

Blasco 1 banes fij|
SALT; THE EDUCATION OF GRIFFITH ADAMS. By Charles

G. Norris fl 1
THE PRETTY UDY. By Arnold Bennett ffi.M
THE SPINNERS. By Eden Phillpotts 914W
ELIZABETH S CAMPAIGN. By. Mrs. Humphry Ward si.M
GODS COUNTERPOINT. By J. D. Beresford '. 91.so
MY ANTON1A. By Willa Siber Cather *1.00

Some Good, Exciting Tales for Home or Camp Readers.
TANG OF "LIFE. By Henry Herbert lanibbs
THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS. By Peter B. Kyne SI.4#
THE WATCHER BY THE THRESHOLD. .By John Buchan... .Sl-ftO
ASHTON-KIRK, CRIMINOLOGIST. By John T. McIntyre.. . 91.49
THE ZEPPELIN S PASSENGER. By E. Phillips Opp-nhcim si-IO
WOLVES OF THE SEA. By Randall Parrish 91.49
THE WINDS OF CHANCE. By Rex Beach
THE TRIUMPH OF JOHN KARS. By Ridgwell Cullum 91.40
THE GILDED MAN. By Clifford Smyth. Introd. by Richard

Le Gallienne si.5#
FOES. By Mary Johnston 91 .SO
THE ROOM WITH THE TASSELS. By Carolyn Wells 91.40
THE SEA KING OF BARNEGAT. By Russell D. Smith 91.40
THIEVES* WIT. By Hulbert Footner 9ijso

Good Volumes of Short Stories Are Always Appreciated.
THE RED ONE. By Jack London »1J»
MISS MINK'S SOLDIER. By Alice Hec&n RiC»- *L2S
HOME FIRES IN FRANCE. By Dorothy Canfleld *1.33
.CHILDREN OF THE DEAR COTSWOLDS. By U All<-n Htrktr«LM

Srcood floor F It,

NEW ADULT CLASS STARTED. '

Business High to Teach Grown-ups
Shorthand.

Business High School Is congr»tul»t-
in* itself, according to Allan Davis,
principal, on the success of its rveent
innovation in school work in starting
afternoon adult classes. It is Jast
starting an afternoon class in short-
hand.
Classes will start, according to Mr.

Davis, at 3 43 o'clock in the afternoon,
The work Is intensive, so applicants

are urged to register immediately with
the principal of the high school.

j»

Serrice Flaf Unfurled.
Special Assistant Secretary of Wal*

Emmet Scott si»oke last night ai %
service unfurling at the colore*.
Asbury Methodist Church. Ther^
were ninet> .;Uu* in the flag.

Leaves Estate to Widow.
Charles W. Jerome, in his will

filed for probate yesterday named
his wife. Eugenia A. Jerome. sole
heir to his estate. In case of her
death Mr. Jerome's daughter. Carrie
Jerome Vogt wa* to receive one-
third of the estate, and his son.
Charles M. Jerome the remaining
two-thirds.

Addresses Petworth Women.
Mrs. I». Tewksberrv. of the Waf*

Crmp Community Service, spoke last*
night before the Petworth Woman's
Club in the rchoolhouse at Shc-phci#
and Eichth streets.

Getting Too Fat?
Try This.Reduce
r«T».f who Otti't tno fit arr tbe fcrte-^

rat* exception. Ku* if >©a And th» fat tcruBO-
!atiuf or ilwvl' cimhrm*n«» jroo will b* wwo
to t> '.)-»w tiii* ansfevtioa. wUich ». inJ-ftd Y&
thouaands cd propi** mh - know. A.*k j«mr d-MS®'
pint «or tf you prefer write tn the Marrr.la Co^i
rti Woodward Aw.. Iwtr^it. Mirh.) for a *rr%]
raw of Munxu Prrjijl**' Tat>i«u. Tar »
tbe price the wnr'd rrr Ry doing tW ytm wiM
I* aafr from hannfu! dri** and b~ able to saJ
due* two. three or f.mr pound* a wrrk wttkoM
d.enng or amve Ad*.

FOR BABY'S BATH
and the warming of his tiny garments the port¬able Perfection Heater gives a generous glowing
warmth.drives away all chill and dampness.
Sturdily built.easy to clean and fill.smokeless,
odorless. Inexpensive to buy and use.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results.
See the Perfection at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WD.C.

(N«w
Baltimore. Mi

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS


